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PAGE TEN NEW PHONOGRAPHS
ture bill opened at the Grand thea

IIL CLERKSter this afternoon. Harold Lloyd
returns in one of his greatestAt the Bligh Starting Tomorrow

SEAVEY-BEL- L

Insurance Agency
412 Oregon Bldg. Phone 457
Wm. Bell - Sheldon Sackett

GOOD PIANO $89

Only $5 down, $5 month
"We are. closing out our entire

present stock of Pianos. Five

pianos for almost half price.

$5 down buys any piano. Come

now, they are going fast.
See ad on page 3

UeO. Li. TVil ClUOu6. . i i ha nt ft h nno- -
laugh shows MA Sailor Made aiiy aarenuwu

graphs at half price. $1 down,Man." The large audience this
ftomnnn went into convulsions

POLKCOUHTY

TEACHERS MEET

NOVEMBER .11

si ween up.

See ad on page 3
STOLE $50,000 AT

COUNCIL BLUFFS

over this clever comedian's antics.
If you want to forget your troubles
and laugh until your sides ache,
don't fail to see Lloyd. The other o TOMORROW

5, 7, 9 P. M.

picture is a big dramatic produc-
tion Elaine Hammerstein in "Un-

der Oath." This is a very fins
picture. Her leading man is Mak-lo- n

Hamilton.

TONIGHT

7 and 9 P. M.
! Council Bluffs, Iowa, Oct 21.
Vnnrteen of 41 mail clerks ac
cused of stealing from the mails
at the Union Pacific transfer mail
station here had appeared before
United States Commissioner Byers

CHARLES WHITE WINS

KNOCKOUT OVER MARKS at noon today and were bound
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over to the federal grand jury,
all of the 14 men pleading guilty.
Bonds had been fixed at sums

ranging from $250 to $1,500.

New York, Oct. 21. Charley
White, hard hitting Chicago light-
weight, stands out today as a
'logical contender" for Benny

Leonard's d title as a re-

sult of his sensational knockout
of Sid Marks, 'Canadian light

Dalian, Or., Oct. 21. The Polk

county teachers' Institute will be

feeld at the Dallas high school in

Dallas on Wednesday, Thursday
ad Friday, November 1,, 2 and 8.

ilany prominent speakers will

attend, one ot whom is Superin-
tendent ot Public Instruction
Churchill ot Salem, who will give
one general assembly address, and
In section meetings will explain
the revised course of study and
also interest the teachers in teach-

ing Oregon history and agricul-
ture. Frank Brumbaugh, head of

the department ot psychology of

the Oregon Agricultural college at
Corvallis, will speak upon the fol-

lowing subjects: "Political Prin-

ciples Employed in School Lite,"
"Motivation," "Art and Knowl-

edge in Examination," "How to
Teach Reasoning." Ira 'Richard-
son from the University ot Oregon,
will eive talks upon the follow

weight champion, in Madison T W E A T R B
two . r

1 V PROGRAM tVi
Square Garden last night.

White put Marks to sleep after

fiLADV.S WALTON inTDP O THE MOONING
vJf'th-HAQQ-

Y. MYERS J VNivmdSAu atta crtOH--A

59 seconds of the second round
had elapsed, ending the fight with
a smashing left hook to the jaw.

White had entered the ring with
a three-poun-d advantage in weight
over his Opponent, tipping theWith the movies beam at 138, to 135 for Marks.

HAROLD LLOYD

in

"A SAILOR-MAD- E

MAN"

Gobs of Laughter

and

Elaine Hammerstein

in

"Under Oath"

ing: "Some Professional Facts and the part of a Russian refugee and
Their Indications." "Unsolved also a woman that has the power
Problems In Education," "What Ib to heal through touch. The cur

At a meeting of the Hi-- Y Thurs
day night at the "Y" George
Rhoten was elected president of
the organization for the coming
year. Rhoten is a member of the
senior class and is editor of the
Clarion and president of the Lat-
in, club.

HAROLD
LLOYD

A Sailor-Ma-de

Man

rent attraction at the Liberty is a

tt I Ihammerstein

ML VNDER

gv OATH- -

' Bi Success by the Star

very enjoyable one.
the Next Step in Secondary Edu-

cation?" and "A New Day tor Rur-

al Schools." Mrs. W. A. Barnura,
from the Oregon Normal school,
will have charge ot the advanced

Lloyd fngraham, who directed
"My Lady Friends," starring Mr.
and Mrs. Carter De. Haven, which

department in the division; Mint will be shown at the Liberty thea
ter tomorrow, also directed the
other De Haven successes, "Twin (j) II J Without aTailureKate IIoux, of the flume institution

of learning, will have charge of

the intermediate department In Beds" and "The Girl in the Taxi.'

At'the Bligh.
Silver & Edna, in a lightning'

aerial novelty, full of thrilling
and difficult stunts in mid-ai- r,

will be at the Bligh Sunday and
Monday. They have been made
famous tor the past several sea-

sons as features with the great
circuses, giving them predominant
standing as an act ot more than
ordinary value. This experience
also gives them what possibly no
other act ot its kind has, the real

experience essential to the perfec-
tion of an all ready perfect offer-

ing. Kilgour & Clarke are one of

the many humorous spots on the
bill In their' laughable skit "Wee
Wee Papa," a unique combination
of comedy boob and Parisian flirt.
Their chatter conversations

sparkle with laughter. Keep your
eye on the dog.

the grade school, whileMlss Clay-
ton Burrow will have charge bl

'the primary department on the
At the Grand.

A very fine program, a two fea GOBS OF LAUGHTER

4 REELS OF IT!

An interesting story of a re- -

0 markable character transforraa- -

1 tion through love.

grade division. Mrs. F. M. Far-rls- h

will be In charge of the music T i i V
denartment and will present sev T CT:y.i(.ttwiii1iril-itr,tlwiWh-..-- 1 mm mfvmz MMW m t
ara.1 interesting lessons as well as 1 1 IdEKT yentertaining the teachers with her
music. Mies L. Hazel Williams
the Palmer nenman expert of Ore
gon, will present penmanship at
the institute.

Jofiiah Wills, county superin
B

Loaves Tonite

Clara Kimball Young
in

Matinees Only

RICHARD

BARTHELMESS
"THE HANDS OF NARA"

in

7 X
Tomorrow"

Carter Dehayen
in

"MY LADY FRIENDS"

"SONNY"

Tonight

"BURNING SANDS" Tonight Tomorrow Monday

At the Oregon.
Albert Roscoo, now playing a

"heavy" In George Mclford's pro-

duction of "Burning Sands,"
which wilt be Bhown at the Ore-

gon theater tonight, once had his
own "touring stock" among the
oil" towns of Texas. The villain
was also the bill-poat- They
played "The Devil," and the
beautiful artist's model had a
wooden leg! But they liked the"

play anyway, and Albert made
enough out of It to get back to
New York, where Tommy Melghan
induced him to go into pictures.

The most successful "unsuccess-
ful lovor" on the screen. That's
the title unanimously awarded
Casaon Ferguson. Ills present role
In "Manslaughter" is but one more
of the long list of rejected lover
characterizations which he has
played.

At the Liberty.

Tonight will be the last chance
to see Clara Kimball Young in the
big feature picture that has got
them all talking. This is consid-

ered one of the finest productions
that this great emotional actress

Tx . Am$m.

tendent of schools, has appointed
the following persons on the reso-

lution committee: It. R. Turner,
city superintendent of Dallas
schools, as chairman; Mrs. J. H.
Collins ot Independence, E. K.
Barnes of Grand Ronde, Miss Ruth
Richards ot Rlckreall, J. W. L.

Kaufman of Falls City; on the
athletic committee has been ap-

pointed L. L. Gooding of Mon-

mouth, chairman; P. W. Campbell
of Falls City, 0. D. Byers of Inde-

pendence,' J. O. Rlney ot Dallas,
Wiley W. Knlghten of Perrydale,
Charlotte Davenport of Ballston,
and F. M. Mitchell of Rlckreall.

During the tlino ot the annual
institute every school in the coun-

ty must be closed and every
er must attended the Institute at
least 16 hours.

The teachers Qf Dallas will give
a reception to the teachers of Polk
county at the Dallas high school
on Wednesday evening, November
1, at 8 o'clock. Every teacher Is

cordially invited to attend this re-

ception. , ;

Fair Weather for Week.

Washington, Oct. 21. Weather
outlook for the week beginning
Monday: Pucitlo states General-
ly fair and normal temperature,
but with probability of occasional
rains on north coast."

MELFORD
PRODUCTION

Two Acts
Hippodrome
Vaudeville
ART ACORD

In
UNMASKED

Comedy Scenic

"The Cute Little Couple"
Mr. and Mrs.

Carter DeHaven
IN

"My Lady Friends"

Ms aM ( fMstsf mi tw iih .urn

A flaming desert romance bigger
and better than "The Sheik." Made
on the same lavish scale by the same

has appeared In. Elliot Dexter

plays the-lea- and the w'liole cast
Is one of the finest that- - could be

assembled. Clara Kimball plays producer.
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You can't forget their two big movie successes-"Th- e
Girl in the Taxi", and Twin Beds."

Well : This is their third hit
"A Comedy of Married Life."

"Over the Top"
for Salem

JOIN THE

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Become one of the workers for Salem's Com-

mercial, Industrial and Civic Development. "In
Union there is strength." The Salem Chamber
of Commerce stands for unity of thought and
purpose among the people of Salem and Marion
county in the promotion of the progress and
prosperity of the whole community.

Where Do You Stand, Mr. Citizen?

Membership Campaign
October 23, 24, 25

It's Up to You

You'll Like This Bill YOU WILL SEE
--Lizette's courageous sacri-

fice to save the man she
loves

--Muriel's reckless invasion
of her lover's tent to claim- -

- M,llc3 VL
Lizette, favorite of Cairs

--the exotic reveb of the
Sheik's harem

--the furious midnight battle
at the Oasis

EXTRAS
An up to the minute Comedy for young and old.

A smart dog and cute kids in
. . THE RADIO HOUND"

. and a News Weekly thrown in.
mm ior ner own.

COMEDY PATHE NEWS
Our Music Makes Good Pictures Better

Always a Elbert LacIIele Salem's Best
Good Show on the Ventilated

Here Organ Theatre

A
ELOB &1 m

STODAY

Continuous

Show

MONDAY

Matinee and

Night X4WEATE&


